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Pair "Headquarters for Tuv-Ptin- ts Suits' Wear
'PHILADELPHIA TRENTON NEWARK NEW YORK

nte
L

FACTS or FAKES
Of course, cldthes prices are down. I knew it very well.

Buying my own woolens, and making the clothes I sell,
'

tells it te me. , t

I've revised' my (prices. Every merchant has, or should,1

or will. But, it's one thing te revise prices- - truthfully. It's
another thing tex advertise iintruthfulty. "

That's why I say FACTS or FAKES. I'm net selling $60

suits for $23.75, for exactly the same reasen1 the fellow

who advertises that, IS NOT It can't be done.

Sure, that misleading' kind of advertising sounds geed.
Yeu go in te look and then some smart salesman sells you

a suit for $60 or $70, or whatever he thinks you'll stand for.

When I say a $50 value suit for $35. I mean just that. And
you'll net be urged te spend any mere than that. Further-
more, you'll find a real selection at that price, het just a
few "come-ens.- r' ' -

Try this new style 'store. Every
suit I sell has two pairs of pants

Every suit is backed up by my signed guarantee which says
"money back." If, after you purchase, you find you can de
better elsewhere, return the suit you bought frcm me.

That's hew I've built up my big business in this and ether
cities. That's why I sell mere two-pan- ts suits than any
ether chain of stores I've ever heard of. I put all the style
and workmanship I possibly can into eVthy garment I
make, because I want my clothes te stay sold.

Blue Serge Suits
With

Twe Pairs of Pants

Yeung men's and men's. Eight differ-
ent models. Every suit vell tailored.
In the average store these suits would
sell for $35 with one pair of pants.

I haven't Bnid a word about Overcoats.
But If you want te see some REAL Over-
coats, come up and leek at my stock.
Ulsters, Ulstcrcttcs, Raglans, Ferm-Fit- s,

Chesterfields every conceivable style
and color you knew. Imake these Over-coa- ts

myself, and they're maUc right.
The prices have been revised, and I can
save you mnny dollars. 'Goed Overcoats
at $25, $30, $35. LOOK EM OVER.

Today and tomorrow
I am offering right
from my New Yerk
tailoring establish-
ment TWO BIG
SPECIALS.

I bought the fabrics
away under the mar-
ket, and I've shav,ed
off the best part of my
profits. I want te
start you going.

Unfinished

Worsted Suits
m Twe Pairs el Pants

23?
These suits are made of the famous
Bell Worsteds. I bought several

thousand yards to get them at my

own price. Fine finished cloth, of?

elegant texture. The patterns all the
niest beautiful I have ever seen. See
them en display in my downstairs
showcase. They're really worth $50,

even today. And, don't forget Twe

Pairs of Pants.

thQJc CC
President

4--

CARLTON CLOTHES SHOPS
1307-I309-I-3H MARKET STREET one Fiienr tn

WwylKwewI3tKndJujrfiir v Ovtr Truly Warnr' Oppedte WnmaJrt

ALL DOLLS and Mere Than 500 Lets of Toys REDUCED
Jelly old Santa Claus is making hundreds of little children happy. He has a smile, a kind word and a STORY BOOK for each

little-tot- . Here's a partial list ofthe many things which parents, aunts and uncles will find interesting
$2 Drums, with drum sticks $1.50 $2.50 Tey Kitchen Cabinet Tables $1.50 $5 and $6 Express Wagons, $4.15 and $5.00 I $10 Electric Trains, with transformer
$1.25 Boomerang Trelley Cars-VT5- c Girls' $2 nnd $2.50 Sleds $1.00 and $1.25 $2.00 Steel Trains, te pull along $1.00 $7.85 ' .,,.
$1.00 Mechanical Automobiles 75c $1.25 Submarine Beats 75c $3.50 te $12 Mechanical Trains, $2 te $8.75 $22.50 te $50 Automobiles, $17.50 te
$2.00 Aluminum1 Tev Kitchen Sets 81.50 $2.50 Tcn.PIn HrtH. enameled S1.50 $2.00 and $2.50 Airplanes $1.25 and $1.75 $7.50 and $13.50 Rocking .Horses $j and
$1.00 "Bringing Up Father" Painting

Game new 75c
S1.75 Brown Teddy Bears new $1.35
$12 te $40 Desk-nnd-Cha- ir Sets, for the

children's play-roo- m $5.25 te $27.50
$2.00 Bowling Alley Games $1.50

reduced prices.
included.

. 5100 Pairs of French Gloves
Average Half Regular Prices

The most remarkable Gleve purchase of the year! Mere than five thousand pairs
Leng and Short Gloves, in up-te-da- te styles for street and dress occasions.

Closed out to us by a prominent importer at far below this season's cost, and
at prices average one-ha- lf the prices at which they were intended te sell. Hundreds
will buy for Christmas gifts. Ready Saturday merning:

$1.85
Imported te sell

at $4.00. French
Glace Gloves, 'eno
pearl clasp, pique-sew- n;

black, white.
tan, brown, grny,
wnn lancy env
breidercd backs.

$2.45
Imported te sell

at $5.00. Twe-clas- p

Mecha Suede
Gloves, pique-sew- n,

two-ton- e, y;

in tan,
brown, gray and
beaver shades.

Try te be early xv we shall be but expert and attentive
will serve you, and is

9- - i. Clothier Al1e 12. Murket Street

Excellent Corsets
in Variety
Corsets' of makes.

Fashionable models for women
of average or larger fig-

ure. And experts te assist in
selecting and fitting:

Our Exclusive French Jessica
Corsets, $13.50 te $35.00. S. & C.

Neme, Smart Set, Warner
Rustrproef, Redfern, La Keststa,
W. B., Gossard Frent-lac- e, Ben
Ten, Royal Worcester, II. & W.
and Tree Girdles from which te
cheese. Prlces-&- 20 te $35.00.

$5 Corsets,
who wear Corsets in

sizes 22 te 28, may save one-ha- lf

en Neme Corset, 360.. Of light-
weight, sturdy Usare cloth, low
bust, long hips, lightly boned.

& Clothier
Third Floer. Market Street,

Men's Four-in- -

50c
$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.00
$5.00

Hands
One of the finest col-

lections assembled in
Philadelphia te-da- y.

Hundreds of correct pat-
terns at each price and
every Necktie the best
that can be bought any-
where at the pi ice.
Gifts arc already being
chosen in this busy sec-

tion.
S. Clothier

AUle 1, Market Street

All Our Beys' Hats
and Caps Reduced
Save en winter Headgear for

boys, big or little: x

$6.00 Black Ceney Turbans $4.75
$8.00 Brown Ceney Turbans, $6.45
$10.00 French Seal Turbans, $7.73
$12.00 Hudsen Seal Turbans, $9.45
88.00 French Seal Caps $6.45
$2.50 te $4.00 Tweed Hatb $1.93

$1.50 te $2.50 Caps, many with
inbands $1.35 te $1.65

$1.00 te S2.50 Weel Caps 85c te
$2.25 Btrnwhrldee A Clothier

Second fleer, rilbert Street, East

Umbrellas Special
Fer Women $6.00

Fer Men $6.50
Women's styles with plain or

fancy carved weed handles, some
with bakelite top, nnd finished
with wrist cord or ring.

Men's styles with plain natural
weed handles, some with bake-

lite ends, in hook or creek style.
All are covered with fine piece-dye- d

Union Taffeta n)

with tnpe edger mounted en
paragon

4 Cietht-- r
Alsle 7. Murket Street

' Bicycles feGifts
Waverly Bicycles,

equipped with cord tiies $60.00.
Waverly double-ba- r model, ex-

tra strength ,in the truss bpr
$54.50.

Waverly diamond-fram- e model
$49.75.
Waverly for girls or women

$55.50.
Bicycle Tires Reduced

$4.50 Heavy-servic- e Tires $3.93
$3.75 Chain-trea- d Tires $3.30
$3.50 Heavy-trea- d Tires $3.00
$5 Tires $4.35
$2.75 Tires $2.25

BtrawUrtdga ft Clothier
Fourth Tloer

STRAWBRIDGE
& CLOTHIER

Market St. Eighth St. Filbert St.

Thousands of Dells our entire stock at
All kinds from all parts of the world are

THE DOLL REPAIR HOSPITAL is ready te make old Dellies like new-b- etter

bring your injured Dell a3 seen as,po3sible.

of Women's.
import marked

which

Neme $2.50

West

Camel-bac- k

$3.85
Imported te sell

at $7.50. Strap-wri- st

Suede
best quality, pique-sew- n,

pearl clasp,
Paris point stitch-
ing; in mode, beav-
er and ecru shades.

very busy;

foremost

slender,

Special,

Nen-Ski- d

Gloves,

CREPE GEORGETTE in the
new high colors, also flesh and
white; some tailored, some beau-
tifully trimmed ?5.00 te $20.00.

$4.75
Imported te

at $8.00. Leng
White Glace
Gloves
and 16 - button
lengths,' Paris
Tjeint stitching en
backs, three pearl
buttons.

$5.45
Leng

em-
broidered

satisfaction assured.

Great

ragJ;wl)rl(,se

New Silk and Cotten Waists
Thousands Ready Christmas Giving

flesh,
bright

A Special Purchase of $10 and $12.75
Mignonette Over-Blous- es $7.50 and $8.75

suit shades and pretty light tints. Mude the fashionable
Over-Blou- se with long or th sleeves and the
collarless neck-lin- e, and all braided or embroidered.

$4.50 Waists $2.50
FANCY STRIPE VOILE AND

DIMITY, all-whi- te or lovely
color effects, smartly tailored.

Suede
pique-sew- n,

for

French Voile Waists, tucked trimmed fine laces
$2.25

Various Cotten Waists Buster Brown $2.00
$4.50 I- J- StrawbrJdge Clothier Seiend Centre

Leng Pieces, $3.25
And this is fine-spu- n, serviceable grade, formerly

$5.00 a piece

Men's Outing
Flannel Sleeping

Garments
Men will appreciate their

wnimth and soft, touch
these cold nights and, best of
nil, these are i

$3.00 Pajamas new $2.15
$2.25 Night Shirts $1.85

StrnwUrldfc'i. ft Cnth!r
Stele. Hlghtli Street

Pyrex Oven Dishes
Save Costly Fuel

They absorb nearly all the even
heat and bake feed quickly and
besides it is such an ndvantage

sen feed cooking en all
sides through these transparent

We nre authorized
replace any PYREX Dish that

use the even.
Striiwbrldce ft Clothier Ilasement

sell Imported to
at

12 -
length;

-
in two-ton- e

combination.

StrawbrUire

Women

Htranhrldce

Strewhrldce

CHINE in white,
navy,

new
frilled $10.00.

'

In in
style,

beautifully

in

$2.25 Waists $1.50
MADRAS, two

convertible cel
lar roll cellar pique.

and with

with Cellars
tO I'loer.

Cleth, 12-Ya- rd at
the at

new $3.25.

fleecy

educed

Kant

te the

dishrs. te

breaks in in

- atrawbridue i. Alele cemre

Sweaters
Sweaters,

$17.00.
Sweaters,
$18.00.

Luxurious light-weig- ht

LighUweight Weel
$8.50. '

Weel VcsU

I'ull-ev- erur erS(
$10.00.

Pull-eve- r Sweaters,
$9.00.

Sweaters,
Sweaters,

Rtran ft
Kat

Beys' Suits at Just Half Price
$25 $27.50 Jack O'Leather Suits

new $12.50 $13.75
leather-reinforce- d Suits arc known

te thousands of Satisfactory in the mat-
ters of styles, fabrics can be in the let half
price. However, de net cheesing toe long as are going
vut ijuicjtiy ?i.iu mm 910,70.

$13.50 $15.00 Suits $6.75 and $7.50
Of cheviets, in sizes 7 te 11 years.

$22.50 Winter Overcoats new $16.75
Of all-wo- ol woolen 5 11 years.
$27.50 Winter Overcoats $21.50
Great, warm Overcoats, convertible cellar; sizes 12 te 17

a few of outstanding lets in en-
tire Clothing stock which is new reduced in

te ft Clothier rilbert Street, IJuut

Silk Stockings for Gifts
And what gifts will be appreciated? have toe

many Stockings or These are kinds:
Women's Silk Stockings

with cotton tops
and soles. In black, white and

drrtnttm ltrniid with lilnMcH in the
welt te llluck,
white and colors $2.50

te the top, with cotton soles.
In black, with colored stripe in
the welt $2.25 nnd $3.25

Granite Drnnd, outsize, in black
and colors $3.00

Black or white, with clocks, $3.50
te $8.00

Silk, lace Insteps $5.00 te
S10.0U

sell
$11.00.'

Mecha
Gloves, button

hand

CREPE DE
bisque, black and

shades; tucked, plait-
ed, effects 5.00 tb

WHITE in tai-lere- d

models, with
or long of

sold

Clothier 13,

Warm
T?rf CeatJUl IUC1I with ck

$5.00 te
Ceat with cellar

$9.00 te
Pull-eve- r Sweaters

$10.00 and $12.50.
Sweat-

ers $12.00 te $18.00.
Vebts

Brushed $10.00
and $11.00.

T?ni Tfcftvc Swent- -ruya with cellar
$6.50 te

ck

$7.00 and
Cent $8.00.
Ceat with cellar

$7.00 te $10.60.
bridge Clothier

Stert. KlRhth Street

and
and

These celebrated already well
gratified parents. selestien

and sizes .still had at
delay they

and
mixed

cheviets, lining; sizes te

new
with yrs.

These are but the our
Beys' price.

htrattbilJice Second Floer,

mere One cannot
Silk Socks. the finer

prevent runs,

Silk

with

lXTen

with

Men's Silk Socks
In black and colors 85c

d, with cotton tops
nnd soles. In black and colors

$1.25
d, with lisle tops and

belch $1.75
Fnncv Socks, bluck

and colors, with double clocks
$2.50

. For Children
Silk Socks, In white, pink or blue

85c te $1.15 a pair, according
te size

Infants Ribbed Silk Stockings
$1.ZU te $ 1.7ft

fr--y BtrawhrlJare ft Clothier Alle a and i. Market Streft. nnd Alle 1. Centra

CIA

$9 and $10 Shoe-Fl- y Reckiifg Horses, $7.25,
$3.00 ,te $6.00 Dell Furniture, $2.25 te $4.50
Dells' $3.50 Tea Sets, of rent china $2.35
$8.00 Dell Houses, very attractive $6.00

5- - Btrnwbrldira . Clothier Fourth Kloer

To-merro-
ufs Feature Extraordinary of

the Great Clothing Sale!

Men's "Alce" Suits

Just Half Price
If you are familiar with this Clothing Stere, you knew that

Saturday is always a busy day. w will be unusually busy.
May we ask that you come for your Suit or Overcoat before neon,
if convenient? Our ENTIRE STOCK of clothing is marked at
reduced prices Suits, Overcoats, Fur-line- d Overcoats, Trousers
everything. But the feature extraordinary Is this great collection
of our famous "Alce" Winter Suits at exactly one-hal- f- the prices
at which we sold them earlier in the seasen:

$50.00 Alce Suits new $25.00

$60.00 Alce Suits new $30.00

$65.00 Alce Suits new $32.50

$70.00 Alce Suits new $35.00

$75.00 Alce Suits new $37.50 .

$80.00 Alce Suits new $40.00
V ""aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBlaaaaaaaaaaaaa

$90.00 Alce Suits new $45.00

The "Alce" Suits arc all of fine all-wo- ol fabrics, the above lets
including plain blue nnd black, as well as fancy weaves, in medium
nnd dark colors. Youthful and conservative models, in all pro-
portions.

Overcoats Reduced
Every Overcoat is reduced in price including the splendid

Crombie Ulsters, made by Hart, Schaffner & Marx, and sold earlier
at $122.50, reduced te $84.00. But the following are EXTRA-SPECIA- L

greurs at popular prices:

$40.00 Winter Overcoats new $23.50
$50.00 and $55.00 Overcoats new $33.50
$60.00 and $65.00 Overcoats new $39.00

$75.00 Winter Overcoats new $54.00

TROUSERS AT HALF Six different lets of sepa-
rate Trousers that were $10.00 te $22J50, new $5.00, $6.00,
$70, $9.00, $10.00 and $11.25.

ALL FUR-LINE- D OVERCOATS REDUCED .

Htrnwhrldfre & Second Floer, K

Men's Hats Reduced
H

Every Hat except Stetson make in our stock reduced:
$8.00 Seft Felt Hats reduced te $3.95

$10.00 Velour Hats, in handsome new styles $5.95
$7.50 te $37.50 Fur Caps new $5.75 te $29.75
$6.00 te $12.00 Seft Felt Hats $3.75 te $9.75

$10.00 te $25.00 Velour Hats new $5.95 te $19.75
$6.00 te $8.00 Cleth Hats new $4.65 te $6.45

Men's $2.00 te $6.00 Caps new $1.45 te $4.75
$6.00 te $8.00 Derby Hats new $4.65 te $6.45

-- . MrawbrldBe & Clothier Second Klenr, Market Street. East

Women's Suits Under Price
Worsted Jersey Suits, Special, $22.50
In plain shades and heather mixture. Belted models with

plaited back, ethers box-plait- in N6rfelk effects. Mannish cel-
lars and pntch pockets $22.50.

Winter Suits, Special, $19.75 te $37.50
Smartly tailored models of homespun, worsted jersey, silver-ton- e

and fiweed effects. Seme en straight lines with narrowtailored belt, some slightly flaring ever the hips, ethers plaited or
tucked or gathered at the waist-lin- e. Fur-trimm- and embroid-
ered Suits among them.

Straw bridge. A Clothier g.cnnd Floer, Centre

Women's Coats at Much Less
We have been fortunate in making some very special purchasesrecently, and in every instance we have reduced our ewif stock .temeet these new lnw nrlcno

$30.00 Coats $22.50
Weel veleurs, mnde with loose

or belted back and deep enpe-lik- e

cellar. Lined throughout
with figured silk.

Special at $26.50
Of various materials, in black,

blue and some dark shades. Mnde
in plain-tailore- d style and lined
throughout with figured silk.

$.2.50 Coats $35.00
Of silvertened velour In oxford,

blue, brown and , deer, lined
throughout with figured silk.
Cellar with long threw tie ends.
Anether model, worth $50.00, is
of high-grad- e mixtures nnd helid
color pole cloth, with body nnd
sleeves hncd.

Clothier

M-- V Straw

$27.50 Coats $24.50
Seme in this gieup were $28.75,

nnd remarkable value at thatOf wool velour, in dark shades,
and black, all with fur cellarsfid lint d throughout.
$50.00 Delmans $40

An especially attractive model
of wool velour, with cellur of
natuial raccoon, natural opos-
sum, dyed eppssum or nutria.

$85.00 Coats and
Delmans $70.00 '

High-grad- e garments wjth
elcfnnt linings, nnd deep cellar of
nutria or Australian opossum-so- me

of the delmnns have cellnr,
tnd cuffs of fur.

LrUge A Clothier Second Floer Centre

Hair-bo-w and Sash Ribbons for Gifts
TweRemarkaBleValues,60cand75c

A fortunate purchase of 500 yards of Meire Ribbon with edge
of sntin-nnd-tnffe- ta checks. Mais, pink, old rose, coral, cardinal,
seal brown, light blue, Alice blue, sapphire or navy blue. Ribbons
5V4 inches wide, COe a yard; 7Gc a yard.

ia--at- rim bridge- - . Clothier AIIb It. Mrkt Mrejt
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